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In tAe MAtter o~ the Appl1ce.t1o:c. 0: )" 

.' ) 
~~ SIDE CANAL coup~;r, ~or ~uthoritj ) 
to increase .. 1 ts :oates ~o:: water service. ) 

-
E'OEN.A. VISrA CAJ.~~ INC., tor authon ty ) 
to increase its,rates ~or ~ater service. ) 

STINE CAJ.~, !NC., tor authority to in- ) 
crease its. rates tor ~te= service. ) 

-
TEE ~ CANAL COUPAA~, tor authority) 
to increase its rates tor water service. ) 

C~~~P~ CA.~AL COM?~-YJ tor authority to ) 
increase its. rates tor water service. ,) 

-AZRN :arv.zR C.A.;.~ .~"'D IF.lUG.A:rIl\'G CO!!!: JJ.\4~ , ) 
tor authority to increase its rates, tor ) 

"-l>P1icatio:c. No. 15510 

A:Pl'l1cat10::. No. 166ll 

J.:pp1ieat10n No;. 15612 

.A.'Pp11cation !\o. l5613 

A'P1'11ee.t1on No. 16514 

wa.ter service. ) Application No;. 15615 

PIONZER C~UJ.." L~C., tor a.uthority to 
increase 1ts.ra'tes tor water service. 

, 

) 
) Application No. 15516 

KERN IS~jJ C1U~ COMPAA~, :0= authority j 
tQ incroase its rates tor water se=v1ce~) Application No. 16517 
---------------------------------) . 

~cCutehen, Olne7, uannon & Greene, 
by J'obn T. Pigott e.:ld Ca:l ! 71heat, 
tor.Appl1ca:c.~s~ . 

Athea..""'n, Chendler & Fa...""mer &. Devlin, 
. by Mllton T. Fa.~er, tor S.M. Jasper, 

Protestant. 
Eoughton & E:oughtO:l., 'b7 Z~:'lfard. T. Houghton, 

tor ?rotestants Tehachapi Cattle Co.:pany 
and Estate o'! R..Z. Eoughto:c., deceased. 

Sie:::.o:l. &. Garber, by llt:red S1e::l.O:c., -:or Pro-
testant East Side Wator Users Assoc1atio:c.~ 

M.B. Ea:-.:.is'" tor Protesta:lt Fa....-m.e::-s' P::-o-
tect!ve kssocia~1on. (ur. ~~1s d1d'not 
partiCipate in the proceedings atter 
J~~-y l, 1931.) 

CABR, COUMISSIONER: 

OPINION -U.'D D."'TERIM O~ 
. . 

In these proceedings the several utilities set out above, 
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engaged in the sale and distribution ot water to::' irrigation pur-

poses in and ill the general. Vic1:.1 tj" ot Bakersfield., leern Co=.ty, 

ask the CO~1s$1on to establish increased rates tor the service 
rendered~ 

The appl1ca:c.ts allege that in no year e:t.U:ing the 1'0::-10<5. 

from 1919 to 1929, inclusive, he.ve the g::oss receipts 1'romwater 

sales equalled or exceeded t~e actual proper operating e%pe~es 
. . 

incurred in ~sh1ngthe service; that the rates in ettect are 
.. 

insutticient to meet actual necessary and proper operating ex-
po:c.ses; that applicants c.re noW' tn..."'"'ll1sh1ng, and have t\:r.o.1:;hed at 

all ti:o.es in the past, water to the consumers at re. tos b·elow the 

actual cost or the service. The Commission is asked to t1x the 

tair value ot the properties involved and to establish rates that 

Will proVide maintenance ~nd operating expellees, depreciation 
allo~ce an~ a fair =et~ on the tail" value ot said properties 
used ~nd usetul in the p~bl1c service. 

Public he~1ngs in these proceedings were held at 
Bakerstield. 

~-1$ is the tirst time any ot these utilities have ever 
appeared batore this Co~ssion in So rate-t1X1::g :procee4iIlg, the 

rates now in effeet o~ these various canal systems haVing been 

established by the Board of SUpervisors ot Xe=n County prior to 

the enactment ot the Public Utilities ~ct and are as tollows: 

75 cents per cubic toot to~ 24 hours, 
measured under a 4-inch pressure 
tor all canals except Zorn River 
Canal and Irr1ge.t1::g CO::POJlY' which 
has a rate.ot 60.cents per cubic 
toot per 24 hous. 

In addition to the above, there are certain contracts reeogn1zed 
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by the operators or t~oce ~t111t1cz prov1d1:s tor the delivery 

o!water at s~ecial ratce ~d also other agree:ents proviui:g 

~o= the rendering or service in consideration :or the trans!er 
01' water r1ghts~ 

~ order to facilitate the p=o$o~tat1on of evidence 
in an orderly ~er, it WA~ as=eed to cODZolidate these p:o-

ceed1nes tor the ~urpose 0: recoiving such ovidence and test1=ony 

as would pertain senerallyto all ap~l1eants and tbnt such ~t-

ters as wow.c:. attect only the 1ncl1 Vidual compa:lies would be p::-e-
eented separately. 

. 
The Kern COu::lty !.and Co:::.pe.ny owns or controls a vast 

system or irrigating c~s se:V1ng lands owned by private t1:=z 

and ind1 vi duals as well as a large and. exte:c.e1 ve acreage 01' its 

oW'tJ. lands. 'N.:JJ!y of these canals are pri va tely-ow:c.ed by the Kern . . 

Co~ty ~d Co:pany and independently operated by it at its own 

cost and expense tor the p1L~ose of supplying water to it~ own 
le.:o.ds. There are six non-~tili ty canals owned a:lQ. operated by 

the Kern County ~d and Water Co:pany in conjunction with the 

eight public ut;i1ty c~is involved in these proceedings. The 

Kern Com::ty !.e.:l.d Compa:::.y OV1llS aU o~ t.hest.ock 1:. the Ke:-n COtclty 

land and Watc~.Comp~y ~ieh, in turn, owns ap~=o~t~lY ninety-

t1ve pe~ cent ·o~ t.he stock in each ot the a~p11cant co:panies and 

boo~, records and accounts. All costs o! o~eration a:d =a1n-

te:o.e.nce 1:J.currec. in co:mection w1t.h the above six non-utility 

canals, together nth the :public utili ty cc.n.:lJ. syzte:m.s, a:"e pro-

rated against each, based upo~ the ~ctual t1~e ~d the costs ot 

material and :;::upp~ies expended. Each or the canal co::npcmies eo=.-

t~olled by the Xern County La:ld and Wa tar Comp311Y was orgo.n1zed 

d 
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separately in the early days or 1rriga~io~ in Kern County and has 
. 

a separate adjudic~ted water right entitling it to divert a:d ap-

pl:'ol'rie.te "ltaters trom the Kern P.:1 ver, and each serves and d.i~ 

tributes water in 0. .distinct end. sepe.:~tc service area. (,A.:; to 

somo of t:b.ece ce.nal compOllies, the extent or the serv1ce are~ is 

being questioned in certain ~roceedings pending cetore the Co=mis-

:;ion.) Some of these ce.nc.l.syzte::lS have aoandoned. their rt'Ver 
... 

intake structures. end at, the. •. p;:,~s~ent; ti::l.e obtai=. water :rot:. other 

ce.nals ~intaini~ diversion ~d headworks structures, there be-

ing now tour such structures in operation. By re~son ot tla ex-

trcmely so.ndy nature ot the 'bed ot the Kern R1 ver in th1s Plr-. 
t1cular terri tory, there i.J.a::. bee::. constructed and is now ":f!1 n-
tained and operated on the south Side of the ri'Ver a so-called 
carrier cystO:l. or co.nalc throue;h '7lhier. 11tlter d1 rectly divert eO. 

trom the river is eonveyed through various eanolz tor·the ~u=

pose ot reducing the e=.o:::o.oU$ seepage 10ss'os which othel""lli.oe 

would occur tbrough the ~ ot the na~uro.l cn.:.nnel or the~li ver , 

at ~tage~ ot lo~ ~low. Tho cost o~ op~rating ~d ma1ntain~g 

this cc.rrie::- syste:o. 1:: d1::tributed CIlOng the va.rious cana.ls in 

~.rect proportion to the1r respective uses tho::-eot~ 

In the operation ot the present utility canal com-

. - ~ 

out interest all moneys neeessary to ::.e.ke up opera tine derie it:;. 

o.nd. funds necessary tor eonstruction pu..~o~os, and prior tot!le 

year 1929 turniched without charge tool::, mac=:r.nery and equip-

:ent, and at partial cost provided. an oftice, oftice torce ~d 

accounting facilities. Commencing 71th the yecr 1929, h01.evor, 

the Land Company has ~de charges to::- all such op~r,at1ne ~opts 
with the exception ot ~torect on borrowed ::loney_ TAe aceounts 

or the various utilities have now ceen readjusted to ~re near17 
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~etlect the actual operat1:g und ~nte~ce expenses p=operly 

chargeable to ~he various utilities. 

1:cgs herein tM t 1 t -nould be 1l:lposs1 ble to com:plete the prese:o:ta-

tion or evidence ~d test~ony betore the.eo~enco:ent 0: the 

irrigation ~ea~on or 1931. A~plicents have thererore.req~e=ted 

the Co~ss10n to establish ~ 1~ter1m rate ~h1ch Will at least 

provide sur~icient revenue to yield operating e~enses until 

such ti:e as t1na1 dete==ination can·be ~de ot these matter=. 

Up to this time there hc.s been nothing presented re-
t.lecting the eost or v.alue or ~y or the phys1c~ or ~ntang1ble 

~r~ert1es or these utilities. EVidence has been cont1ned ~nly 

to the yield ot the ~resent rates and the costs or operation and 

:ainten~ce, together ~th st~d1es ind1cati~ the g=oss ~d net 

d~ty ot water throughout t~e territo=y served. ·The tina! re-
, . 

Vised t1gures on operating a.:.d '. :i::D.i:c.ten.ance e::Qe:o.ses cover1:1g the 

~1ve-year ,eriod trom 1925 to 1929, inc1u~ive, as sub~tted by . 
applicants and the Co~ssionTs engineers, are ~ract1cally 1den-

tical. There is s1:l1ltlrly no eO:l,troversy at t.h1s t1:l.e over tho 

operating ~d maintenance e~e:ses submitted covering the period 

or eleven years ending with 1929 since counsel tor applicants 

has finally agreed to the el1m1net1on or certain c~ges ~;nt

ing to appro~tely rirtee~thousand dollars, attributable to 

expenses 1ncu-~ed in connection ~th a proposed sale to the 

Kern River Water Storage District ot ,raetically all or the water 

p:-operties con trolled. by the Kern Cotmty Land Company ~ . . 
F':O:l the eVidence suO:c1 tted, the tollow1ng tabula t10n 
~ 

sets rorth ~he eosts per acre toot or delivered water, exc~s1ve 

or depreCiation cha.::-ges, based upon mean del1veries eoverillg the 
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:iean AnnUii Revenue: :cost pe=: :coct, per: 
:Prod'Ucing Del1ve:::-y :Avorage .t.:lnual:Acre ]'oo-;:,:,verage A::l:c.u.al:Acre Foot: 
: 0: Water :Opere.ting Cost:_ '£0:: :Opera.ti:c.g COst:. :or :' 
: ... : : ~or Period : ?eriod:. tor Period : Period: ' 
: Period :J,.cre Feet: 1925-1929 :1925-1929: 1919-1929, :1919-l929: 

1896-1929 
1919-1929 
1925-1929 

. 
225,400 
191,640 
163,600 

$l46 ,,836 
.146,836 
146,eZO 

$.65 
.• 77 
.;.90 

$l54,818 
.154,818 
154,818 

The result1ng costs ot water deliveries, likewise e%e1usive 

or depreciation cl::.arges, as increased by t.b.e 1ne1us1on 0-: estimated 

tuture expenses ot operation u:der the rotation s.7ste: ot delivery 

are set out below. 

:Mean AnnUil' Revenue: ~t1matea .. .. 2s-cwtec. .. .. .. .. 
:~odu~1ng Deliver.7 .. .. A.ve:-age .. .. . Average .. .. .. .. .. .. or Water .. Annue.l .. Est 1me. ted .. Annual .. :Est1:Lated .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. O:;>ere.t1Dg .. Cost .. Opere:~1:cg .. Cost .. ..- .. - .. .. . .. .. .. Cost .. pc:" .. Cost .. pe:" .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. Period. - Acre ]'oot .. Period .. Acre ?oot .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Period. :Ac:-e Feet: 1919-1929 : 1919-1929 .. 1925-1929 .. ~919-1929 - .. .. 

. 
l896-1929 225,400 $l73,769 $.77 $167,lS5 $~74' 
1919-1929 191764:0 .173,769 .• 91 .167,.l56 .• 87 
1925-1929 163,600 173,769 1.06 167,156 l.02 . 

In view ot the ract .thet the prese~t rate now charged tor 
water generally ~h=o~out the territory carved is 37t conts per 
acre toot 7 it is clear that the existing ~ate structure ~~S not 1n 

the past, and is not no':1" prod."O.cill5 bare operating expenses exclu-

sive ot depreciation. 

The rates tor irrigat10n se=v1ce on tile with this Com-

=1ssion as charged by other p~l1c util1ties thro~out the State 

indicate that the present r~te or 37~ eents per acre toot 1n'otteet 

on applicants' syste=z is perhaps the lowe~t charged tor any s~-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. .. 



ilar service. ~he table of rates ot ~ublie utility 1~=1sat1on 

syste~ submittee i~ these~roceed1nes embraces services both 

similar as well es some ~ot strictly comparable to that tur-
n1shed by app11cants. Eowever, !ro~ these data, it appears 

that the average ot the ~te$ o~ twelve public ut1lity 1rriga-

tionsyste:s in Central Celito=n1a is $1~e9 per acre toot ~et 

delivery, while the average or rates ot tourteen such. syste~ 

territories, is $3.33 per acre toot. 

There are ~y tactors which affect the cost or de-

11veri~ water on eaeh or these uti11ty ea:als, such as the 

difference 1~ the che:ecter 0: tho l~nds·se=ved, the number 0: 
consumers on each canal, the priority and e:ount o! entitle~nt 

and the respective costs ot ::.a1ntene.nce. In new of the pres·ent 

state or the record, considoration thereot necessarily :ust be 

lett unt1l t1nal doter.mination ot those proceedings. 

Reretotore the utilitie~ have tollowed the practice 

or charging conz~ers on a :1~~ oasis 01: one second toot de-

livery. While this has not seriously attected the larger water 

uzers, it has placed ~ most decided burden upon the s~ller eon-

sumers, espec1ally at times when ~ shortage ot water has com-

pelled proration t~ereot tor short per10ds ot t~e in ~~t1ties 

less than o~e second toot tor twenty-ro~ hours. Th!~ practice 

hac resulted in tultair d1scr!:n1nat1on e.ge1:c.st the s:oaller ':later 

user under ~uc~ c1rcucstances and is wholly u:necessa.~. Eere-

arter zueh lim1t~t10n or restr1ctio: es· oet out above Will be 

discontinued and all co~~e=s alike charged only tor such water 

~s actually delivered 1n accor~ce With. the sehedule or rates 

in ottect. 
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The re.~e set out i::l. the rollowing Order should, 'Ollder 

no~ conditions, yield revenues su.~icient to meet the reason-
able and proper costs ot operation @d :lA1ntelle.:loe, togethe:- With 

so~e ~dd1tiona1 allowanoe :or dep:-eoie~1on in order that ztruct~es 
, 

reCJ.,u1:::1Ilg replacement ':aY' be :reconstruoted and serVice ::l.a!.l1ta1:r:.ee. 

without too grest delay_ 
The tollow1ng ro~ o~ order is reeo=:e~dod. 

Appl1cat10:S bavi:g bec:l :ade as ~ntitled above ~d a 

rurther I'C~uest having b,ee::l :::lade by a:p;plice.:.t:::. tor tl::.e estaolish-

ment ot ~ inte:r~ rate pe:lding f1nal dcter.:inatlon ot these mat-

ters, public hea.ri:cgs lle.v1=g b,eo:::. held thereo:::., the Co::r::1ss1on 
ceine :0":1' rully ac.v1:::ed in t::'e pre:1ses a:ld it :lppcari:Lg t.OOt en 

1nter~ rate should 'be authorized, 

IT IS FE::<EEY ORDERZD that ~st S1de Canal CO=?a:lY, 

.. ~ 

Company, Cent::oe.l Ca.IJAl Company, Kern River Canal end. Irr1gat1:c.g 
. . 

Company, Pioneer ~J Inc., and Xe=n Island ClJ.:lal CompUl.:r be 
... . , -

and they are hereby authorized to,t1le with this Co~ssion, 

Within twenty (20) d.e.,.:: fro::. the date o"r this O=der, thet'oll(Wt-
~ .. 

ing inter~ rate, said rate to be' eharged ~or all se=vice ren-

dered subse~ent to the date or this ~der an~ until turther 

Ord.er herein. 

For ell water del1veree, 
per acre toot-------S5 cents. 

For all other pu.~o$es the effective date ot ~his Order 
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-shall be twenty (20) days t=o::. c.:l.d atte= the date :!lareot. 
A A 

T~e to:::egoing opinion ~d order are hereby ~~p=oved and 

ordered tiled as the Op1::l.ion end O~der or the Railroad COmmission 

ot the State ot cal1ro:ni~. 
.. . 

of 
~D3.ted at ~ ~a:le1"eO, Call to::::l1e. , - ,(ddt' 1931. 

Oo=1:;s1ono= "t:'e .... :::1s, havi:::.g :::eprese:lted O!le o~ the 

parties to this proceeding ~1or to beco~:e a ~~ber o~ the 

~s not part!ci~ated in this decision. 
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